Urbanization is the dominant form of land-use change in terms of impacts on water quality, the hydrology, other physical properties of watersheds as well as their potential NPS pollution at present. Urban runoff pollution is a hotspot research on NPS. Urbanization has changed the source, process and sedimentation of urban NPS pollution, especially increased the load of urban runoff NPS in receiving water. This study will analyze the pollutants' type, source and harm of urban runoff NPS pollution and its influence on the receiving water in Xiamen island. While, it analyzes that annual loads of BOD 5, SS, PO 4 -P and TN from urban non-point sources are 56.49 t/yr, 784.12 t/yr, 1.61 t/yr, 7.60 t/yr by USEPA model. The result shows that NPS pollution load of residential area is heavier than any other area in old district. Total NPS pollution load of commercial area is the heaviest except SS of residential area in new district.Through estimating urban runoff NPS pollution load and summarizing the laws and characteristics of urban runoff NPS systemically, the studies of management and control on urban runoff NPS pollution will be focused on application of BMPs (best management practices). It is a new methodology in which the management and control on urban runoff NPS pollution are analyzed by the method of landscape ecology, environmental economics and environmental management. It supplies a scientific reference to mitigate the press-ure of city environment in Xiamen island, and an effective method to manage and control the urban runoff NPS pollution in other cities.
INTRODUCTION
Non-point source pollution (NSP) is an important environmental and water quality management issue [1] . Non-point source (NPS) pollution from urban surface runoff is considered to be the receiving water pollution caused by rain water washing dusts away from atmosphere and impervious urban surfaces, and in the form of storm runoff, carried off dissolved, colloidal and solids constituents in a heterogeneous mixture which includes organic and inorganic compounds, nutrients, oils, greases and heavy metals [2] .
Point source pollution is recognized as the dominant cause of quality deterioration in urban water environment without realizing the importance of NPS's control for long time [3] . Since the late 1960s, point sources of water pollution have been generally reduced due to their relative ease of identification and control. However, water quality problems remain. Deletic (1998) defined urban surface runoff is the second pollution source of quality deterioration in urban water environment [4] . Studies results showed that urban water quality is not assured because urban surface runoff containing a very large proportion of pollutant load even if point source pollution were controlled to zero discharge level [5] . It is not very early to study urban surface runoff in China which is restricted in a few cities [6, 7, 8, 9, 10] .
Due to the rapid development of cities, Non-point source pollution from urban surface runoff has become a new problem. It is more difficult to control urban NPS than to the agricultural non-point source pollution because of the special characteristics of urban land use and the increasing impervious land area. The general methods of controlling urban NPS are applying best management practices (BMPs) which has been used by lots of projects in many countries [11, 12] .
There are many management and control methods of surface runoff being studied internationally. American researcher has regulated storm water runoff discharge laws and best management practices, which required certain exploitation actions to adopt measures to control surface runoff so that the receiving water can be qualified after storm.
Study on NPS pollution from urban areas began from 1980s as study representative of Beijing surface runoff pollution in China [13] . Urban storm runoff is the main impetus of transfer and transformation course of pollutants and the main factor of NPS pollution from urban areas [14] . Studies about NPS from urban surface runoff were limited in macro-characteristics of urban runoff pollution and quantity analysis of pollution load [7, 15] . The calculation of urban runoff pollution load in different precipitation became a new method after 1990s [14] . Application of 3S in study of NPS from urban areas improves calculation program of NPS and precision of NPS load model of urban runoff.
At present, there is neither good model nor perfect experience on management and control of urban surface runoff in China. So this study is urgent and should be carried out immediately. It is becoming increasingly evident that the established water quality goals cannot be attained without controlling NSP. Therefore, identification of the sources and estimation of the loadings of NSP are crucial to environmental management and planning [1] .
The paper will indicate NPS pollution loads of Xiamen island from urban surface runoff through estimating methods. It will also outline studies on management and control of NPS pollution from urban surface runoff, which is important in protecting and saving water resources in Xiamen island. Its goal is to find an optimal way on NPS pollution control through integrating the BMPs, landscape ecology, environmental economics, environmental management and total quantity control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Areas
Xiamen island is the fourth biggest island in Fujian province with the area of 132.54 km2. It lies at east longitude 118° 03´57-118 ° 11´50, north latitude 24° 25´26 -24° 33´14. Its coastline lasts 52.26 km.
Xiamen island's urbanization rate has reached 92.6％. Most of rain water and municipal sewage enter the sea through the drainage system. This drainage system prevents water from infiltrating and reserving in urban areas, while increases environment pressure of coast wetlands. Xiamen island has three sewage plant (no.1, no.2 and Shiweitou plant)，and the total disposal capacity is about 200,000 t. Average annual runoff quantity is 0.79×108m3 and average day runoff quantity is 216,400 m3. Surface runoff due to rain can't be discharged and treated by drainage system, while most of them enter directly received water bodies by overflow or channel, which makes the water environment worse consequently. Runoff from urban areas entering inland lake and coast wetland is a key factor on improvement of surface water quality in Xiamen island.
NPS Pollution Load Estimate Methods from Surface Runoff in Xiamen Island
There are many models such as STORM, HYDROSCIENCE, SWMM, NPS, EPARRB and so on to estimate the cities' surface runoff. The paper uses the average pollution load quantity model which designed by USEPA and based on several years' monitoring data of USEPA [9、16] .
Annual NPS pollution load in separate drainage system area:
Annual NPS pollution load in combined sewerage system:
Ms，Mc-annual NPS pollution load of separate drainage system area and combined sewerage system respectively ， kg/(ha.yr) ； α-NPS pollution load factor of separate drainage system；β-NPS pollution load factor of combined sewerage system；F-population density factor；P-annual rainfall，mm；s-efficiency coefficient of street cleaning。 αand β can be found in the following list（TABLE I） For certain special land use area, F is a function of population density D (persons/hm2):
residential area: F＝0.142+0.134D0.54； commercial area or industrial area: F＝1.0 other area:
Ns-interval between two cleaning time，d。 Based on investigation of Xiamen island, the paper screened optimal parameter to estimate NPS pollution load of surface runoff from urban areas: S=1/20, new district (separate drainage system area) residential area: F ＝ 0.142+0.134D0.54(D=395 p ／ hm2); old district(combined sewerage system) residential area：F＝0.142+0.134D0.54(D=248 p／hm2)。commercial area or industrial area：F＝1.0；others：F＝0.142。rainfall: P=1091.4mm.
The usage of land in Xiamen island can be simply divided into four different kinds including industrial area, residential area, commercial area and other area. Category, quantity and transference-transform style of pollutants vary in different landforms. At present, the new district of Xiamen island chooses rain-sewage separate drainage system, while the old district which has 12 percent of Xiamen island does the combination sewerage system due to historical reasons. Average NPS pollution load (TABLE II) and total NPS pollution load (TABLE III) of surface runoff were calculated in terms of present land use area in Xiamen island(including Gulang island). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It analyzes that annual loads of BOD5、SS、PO4-P and TN from urban nonpoint sources are 56.49 t/yr, 784.12 t/yr, 1.61 t/yr, 7.60 t/yr by USEPA model. The result shows that NPS pollution load of residential area is heavier than any other area in old district from TABLE III. Total NPS pollution load of commercial area is the heaviest except SS of residential area in new district. So, residential area of old district and commercial area of new district should be emphasis on control of NPS pollution.
BMPs of NPS Pollution from Surface Runoff
Management of NPS from urban areas focuses on the sources and tank of pollutants. The study methods involve in two aspects. One is controlling discharge of NPS pollutants in the lowest limit. The other is controlling the diffuse pathways of pollutants. The representative method is best management practices (BMPs). BMPs , the integration of technique terms, is a series of runoff control practices of rational use and mitigating effectively the pollution of receiving water [12, 17] . Its goals are minimizing surface runoff quantity, pollutant concentration, and protecting the quality of receiving water.
BMPs is defined by EPA of America as any methods, practices and operation programs of mitigating and precaution in water resources pollution including the operation and maintenance program of engineering and non-engineering practices [18] . In practical application, it is adopted rationally according to local weather and natural geography conditions of different places.
WEF of America established the program of screening BMPs to control runoff pollution [19] . In the course of screening, first it needs to make a decision and classification according to loss state of soil and watershed areas. Secondly, both the nutrients impacts on environment and whether to adopt removal practices of nitrogen and phosphorous or not should be considered。The filtration should be adopted in light of soil depth or groundwater level. Practices impacted by weather should be adopted according to local weather conditions. For example, in the areas of water scarcity the practices such as vegetation filter strip, grass channel, wet detention would be inapt to maintain by water in fine day.
In addition, landform slope, areas, value, environmental factors should be considered in the application of BMPs. Filter channel, filter pond and vegetation channel are not apt to steep slope landform. Detention and filter practices should be done in certain area. Filter channel and filter pond need certain interspace soil or substrate soil. Vegetation practices need good soil conditions to grow well, and wet detention is apt to the impervious soil. Other environmental factors are following as groundwater pollution, view landscape, mosquito propagation, safety, aquatic animal, wild animal, and so on.
BMPs engineering practices are defined as such practices which build sediment pond, infiltration pond, porous road, water detention pond and other buildings to control pollution. These methods are effective to control runoff pollution [20] [21] . Infiltrating urban rainfall with soil is one of pollution control practices in developed countries. For present drainage system in China, rain detention well, inline reservoir and outline reservoir would be effective practices to control pollution. These are adaptive to combined sewerage system and separate drainage system. Moreover, natural vegetation channel, artificial wetlands, sand filter and buffer strip are also important practices to control NPS from urban runoff.
In the control course of NPS from urban areas, special configuration containing many BMPs will decrease the velocity of storm runoff and filter the sediment and pollutants of runoff.
At present, a term of "BMPs in series" has been developed with the integration of landscape ecological plan and BMPs [22] . It integrates several storm water treatment mechanisms to enhance runoff treatment under of local natural environment.
In order to decrease the quantity of runoff in receiving water and clean NPS pollutants of storm water runoff to the greatest extent, we shall control pollution using BMPs in series in three scales. First of all is setting the storm water treatment practices at residence unit. Grassed filters in the direction of storm water runoff should be built around every house. Rainfall would be infiltrated and filtered through the surface of grassed filters. Second is constructing rain reservoir (detention or infiltration pond) in the terminal of community. Special materials will be settled and infiltrated at the end of storm water runoff. Finally, the storm water treatment train will be completed by connecting infiltration strips, grassed filters and available wetlands.
The whole plan contains grassed filter, wetland and infiltration. It becomes a train structure in the light of storm water runoff course and may connect the life reserve zone or nature conservation zone. BMPs engineering practices integration not only enhance the capacity of storm water reserve and pollutants purifying, but also improve the biologic and natural environment.
BMPs non-engineering practices is composed environmental management of construction program, water treatment in separate drainage system areas, increasing of urban green areas, cleaning of streets, waste management in park and industry factories, control of fertilizer and pesticide in urban green areas, management of urban vehicles and so on.
Control Methods of NPS Pollution from Surface Runoff
TOTAL QUANTITY CONTROL
Pollution source control is the base of pollution control. In the course of point source control, total quantity control method settles the definite quantity relation between total quantity and environmental object. So it is important to seek different technical route and methods to adopt total quantity control method in NPS pollution control differing from point source pollution control.
In order to control NPS pollution from surface runoff in Xiamen island effectively, it must establish the discharge permit quantity and cut quantity.
Xi（Xi≥0，discharge permit quantity，Xi＜0,cut quantity） Formula as follow [23] :
（5）
Wid-NPS pollution load in no.i sewage discharge spot. Wit-total pollution load (NPS pollution load and point source load) in no.i sewage discharge place, Wi-discharge permit quantity in no.i sewage discharge place, λ-index of environment capacity in no.i sewage discharge place, θ-cut quantity difficulty coefficient of NPS pollution, 0-1, 1 when use absolutely, 0.3-0.5 in general city,
NPS pollutants permit quantity and cut quantity in receiving water will be calculated by formula (5), then distribute to every receiving sewage area.
LANDSCAPE AND ECOLOGICAL CONTROL
According to generation and transportation of NPS pollutants from urban surface runoff, landscape plan should be designed for the whole area to decrease naked areas of open place. It may be composed by the designs of eco-houses, ecochannels, eco-roads, and porous pathways to clean them in the transportation of NPS pollutants.
The methods of optimizing landscape structure controlling NPS pollution from urban areas are defined as researching landscape structures' impacts on NPS, the transportation course of pollutants and the receiving water, finding the relation between NPS pollution and landscape structure, and distinguishing the main cause and key aspects of NPS pollution. Changes of urban land use forms impact on NPS pollution severely. It is a good method to integrate local BMPs and regional landscape plan to control NPS pollution from urban areas.
Plan and management of landscape elements quantity, proportion and timespace configuration using the theory of landscape ecology will optimize the structure and function of landscape resources, enhance the landscape stabilization effectively, and get the goal to control the NPS pollution from urban areas.
Landscape structure is configured in the transportation of pollutants through analyzing landscape ecological elements, studying their rational configuration, and generation and transportation course of NPS pollution from urban areas, assessing the adaptability and sensitivity of different landscape when NPS pollution happened. According to the requirement of NPS pollution control from urban areas, new landscape structure will be completed to configure formal landscape structure or introduce new landscape elements and apply to BMPs, thereby enhancing heterogeneous structure to control NPS pollution effectively.
ENVIRONMENTAL ECONOMICAL CONTROL
Discharge trading policy was made by EPA of America in 1979 as a new and effective method in order to solve NPS pollution. Trade between point source and nonpoint source will be in order to use control methods of NPS as further control methods of point source pollution in order to decrease investment and working costs of water quality goal, even to reach an organic integration of economy, society and environmental effectiveness.
Some researchers raised methods to decrease NPS pollution from urban areas through total quantity control and discharge trading of NPS pollutants for urban watershed in China [24, 25] . However, due to the limit of Chinese specific conditions and techniques, it is at the stage of study without practical application. Discharge trading of NPS from urban areas should be developed with rapid urbanization.
Those people in the severely polluted areas will be encouraged to apply the control practices of NPS pollution through the forms of financial compensation. Financial compensation contains the forms of appropriate funds, loan and derating. The essence of financial compensation is an opportunity cost which makes polluter makes a choice between discharging and control in order to support the application of BMPs in finance and techniques [26] . To certain extent, it can improve the activity of companies and people themselves to control pollution.
Its goal is to get the optimal environmental effectiveness at the lowest cost through analyzing the cost-effectiveness in the course of management and control of NPS pollution from urban surface runoff. We should assess economic and ecological benefits of control practices on the base of full comprehension of external diseconomy of NPS pollution from urban surface runoff. Itis also necessary for the public and decision-makers to know the importance of adopting these control practices.
The control methods are still at the primary stage in environmental economics. Besides these methods, other methods to control NPS pollution were developed recent years as the application of tax decreased monitoring and control costs through connecting the related unit and individual [27] . It becomes more attracting to control NPS because of increasing marginal control costs with further control of point sources.
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
Management practices for NPS pollution from urban areas should be made by the forms of laws and regulations as intensive management of environmental hygiene can decrease contents of pollutants in urban surface runoff at essence, application of separate drainage system and reform of traditional drainage system can decrease the pollution of receiving water through surface runoff.
Institutional requirements will vary from site to site, depending on the size of the development in question and the land availability. By and large, however, the developer will be responsible for providing the land, meeting the capital costs, and landscaping costs of BMPs. Legal arguments around who is responsible for long term maintenance are common. Lack of guidance, rather than general ignorance seems to be the cause for a lack of uptake of BMPs by developers, who prefer to stick to traditional drainage structures.
Propagation and public education are helpful to improve the public awareness of controlling NPS from urban areas and enhance the activity of companies and public through advertising and education. The method of education makes urban residences have a better understanding of management and control of NPS. Community participation is important especially for those systems that might affect the amenity and landscape value of urban areas. People tend to be especially concerned about landscape changes that might affect the value of their property. However, public education is a prerequisite to public participation.
CONCLUSIONS
It shows NPS pollution load of residential area in old district is heavier than any other areas in old district. Total NPS pollution load of commercial area is the heaviest beside SS of residential area in new district. Therefore, residential area of old district and commercial area of new district will be emphasis on control of NPS pollution.
Sewage hasn't been treated absolutely. Most of it entered directly into the receiving water and coast seaport including point source and NPS which are not controlled effectively. It is an important approach to construct complete separate drainage system for control of NPS pollution in Xiamen island.
It will improve the control efficiency of NPS pollution from urban area to apply BMPs practices under control mechanism and methods of landscape ecology, environmental economy and environmental management. In the course of reconstruction of old district and construction of new district, land use plan and landscape plan should be designed strictly, blind and bare development should be prohibited strictly. Simultaneously, increasing greenbelt areas, purifying environment and protecting urban soil should be done in Xiamen island.
Correct load computer model of NPS pollution load from urban areas should be established in terms of monitoring data of NPS pollution. Total control methods should be accepted through timely cut quantity and control target.
Xiamen island locates in acid rain area, which can lead to surface runoff pollution, so control of air pollution is another important method.
